Cloning and biochemical characterization of blisterase, a subtilisin-like convertase from the filarial parasite, Onchocerca volvulus.
Blisterase is a subtilisin-like proprotein convertase of nematodes. The enzyme is named after the blistered cuticle found in Caenorhabditis elegans with the bli-4 e937 mutation. The critical role of the enzyme in cuticle production makes it a potential drug target for parasitic nematodes. We have cloned and expressed blisterase from the parasitic nematode Onchocerca volvulus, a major cause of blindness in Africa. The catalytic domain of the protease exhibits 84% identity with the corresponding domain of its closest homologue, C. elegans blisterase. O. volvulus blisterase expressed in insect cells has maximal activity in 1 mm calcium at neutral pH. The protease is inhibited by EDTA, the suicide substrate decanoyl-RVKR-chloromethylketone, alpha1-antitrypsin Portland and by its own propeptide. Substrate assays with fluorescent peptides show that O. volvulus blisterase requires a P4 arginine and a basic amino acid at P1 for cleavage. The kcat of blisterase on the peptide substrate, t-butyloxycarbonyl-RVRR-4-methylcoumaryl-7-amide was determined to be 0.018 s-1. In vitro cleavage studies with the nematode polyprotein antigen demonstrated that blisterase cleaved at tetrabasic (RRKR) but not at dibasic (KR) sites. This report describes the first biochemical characterization of the nematode specific protease, blisterase.